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Keeping  You  Safe  

in  products,  business  and  l i fe.



Eye Shadows

Top left to right: 1. Champagne Shimmer [P-1] 2. Celtic Knot [P-3]   
3. Mermaid Lagoon [P-5] 4. Misty Gold [P-7] 5. Mulberry Wine [P-9] 

Bottom left to right: 6. Bella Rose [P-80] 7. Pretty in Pink [P-79] , 8. Black Raven [P-11] 
9. Swiss Cocoa [P-13] 10. Smoky Mama [P-15]

Blushes
1. Sun-Kissed Sugar (Bronzer) [P-17] 2. French Bordeaux [P-19] 

3. Akala Sunset [P-21]  4. Desert Rose [P-23]

1

Natural  

Mineral  Makeup

Foundations
      1                   2                    3                  4                   5                  6                    7   1. Vanilla Latte [P-25] 2. Honey Bun [P-27] 3. Caramel [P-29] 4. Toasted Caramel [P-31] 

 5. Cinnamon Spice [P-33] 6. Chai Latte [P-35] 7. Mocha [P-37] 8. Java [p-101] 9. Cocoa [P-102]

Our mineral foundation has complete coverage, full spectrum sunscreen, 
and oil control properties. In many cases, no separate concealer or 
powder is needed. Made with a  blend of only 5 natural minerals. 
 Ingredients: mica, zinc oxide, titanium dioxide, iron oxides, and 

ultramarine blue. 
Net Wt. 6g 

$ 24.00 

Lip 
      Balms

Tinted- 1. Cabernet [P-51] 2. Burgundy [P-53] 3. Pink Rose [P-54] 
Moisturize your lips while providing a sheer tint. 

Our versatile sheer tinted lip balms provide a seamless transition from
work to evening, or can be used throughout the day to freshen up. 

Net.Wt .15oz 
$ 6.00 

 
Non-Tinted 1. Coconut Explosion [P-56] 2. Citrus Sorbet [P-57] 

Moisturize your lips throughout the day with your choice of our 2 
flavored USDA Certified Organic lip balms. 

Net.Wt .15oz 
$ 5.50 

Our unique and versatile blushes will enhance any look. Made 
from a silky, sheer formula that is easily blended, long-wearing 

and perfect for your daytime or night time look. 
Net Wt. 3g 

$ 15.00 

Our versatile eye shadows can literally transform your eyes. 
The special effects pigments create light play that pops the eyes

without drama or toxic chemicals. Use wet or dry or even as an eye 
liner or lip color. 

Net Wt. 1g  
$ 12.00 

Top Left to right Hot Chocolate [P-86], Honey Amber [P-95], Twilight [P-91], 
Natural Beauty [P-87], Simply Sage [P-89], Plum Purple [P-96], 

Sunset Glow [P-97], Deep Earth [p-85], Tawny [P-90], Night Sky [P-88] 
Net Wt. 1g 

$ 12.00 

    TD-Free  
             Shadows

Left to Right: 
Tickled Pink [P-83], Coral Reef [P-82], Pink Apricot[P-84] 

Net Wt. 2g 
$ 15.00 

Titanium Dioxide Free Minerals are great for those with sensitive 

skin or people who want a TD-Free mineral. TD-Free colors are 

matte colors. In both shadows and blushes below.

Titanium 
Dioxide-Free 

TD-Free Blushes

#KeepMeSafeOrganics



Toner
Cleanser

1

TOXIC - FREE 

SKINCARE

Rejuvenating 
     Glacier Mud

REJUVENATING GLACIER MUD - 2 fl oz / 60 ml 
Made exclusively of Fresh Water Glacier Minerals, this mud can be used as a leave on treatment or weekly facial 

mud masque. 
This incredibly versatile and extraordinary curative mud is full of powerful phytonutrients and anti-oxidants for 

accelerated recovery. 
This powerhouse is anti-inflammatory and successfully removes toxins from skin. The humic acids found in this mud
penetrate undamaged skin without penetrating cells to remove 95% of metal ions, toxins, and bacteria from skin. 
Can be used as a facial masque, body wrap, bath additive, hair and scalp treatment, and for joint/muscle relief. 
To use: Shake well, apply lightly where desired and rub in. Can be used as a leave on treatment or a weekly mud 
masque. For more extreme protocols, reapply more heavily as a spa mud treatment. Leave on as long as desired. 

Remove with cleanser rinsing thoroughly with warm water. 
[P-76] 

$ 32.00 

Squalane Serum

CITRUS TONER - 4 oz / 120 ml 
Fight free radicals, shed old skin cells and stimulate new skin cell 

growth with this organic aloe vera leaf juice based toner enriched with 
Neroli flower water and mustard seed extract. 

Organic Aloe Vera Leaf Juice is packed full of amino acids, vitamins 
and minerals making it one of nature's most effective cleansers. 

Mustard Seed Extract has a high antioxidant count and presence of 
selenium, an anti-inflammatory agent. Mustard Seed Extract is rich in 
phytonutrients such as isothiocyanates and blucosinolates and topical 
application may help protect your skin against the harsh ultraviolet 

rays and other pollutants. 
Neroli Flower Water assists in the shedding of old skin cells and 

stimulates new skin cell growth. 
[P-46] 
$ 18.50 

Moisturizer

WHIPPED CITRUS ANTIOXIDANT CLEANSER - 4 oz / 120 g 
This pH balanced Organic Aloe Vera Leaf Juice based cleanser contains 

glacial, mineral rich silt that gently removes daily impurities without 
stripping your skin of its natural minerals. 

Organic Aloe Vera Leaf Juice is loaded full of amino acids, vitamins and 
minerals making it one of nature's most effective cleansers. 

The glacial, mineral rich silt is anti-inflammatory and successfully removes 
toxins from skin. The humic acids found in this silt penetrate undamaged 
skin without penetrating cells to remove 95% of metal ions, toxins, and 

bacteria from skin. 
[ P-45 ] 
$ 28.00 

SQUALANE SERUM - Net Wt. 1 oz / 30 g 
Lock in your skin's moisture with this plant based serum infused 

with Mustard Seed Extract and Date Seed Extract. 
100% plant based Squalane is an ideal moisturizer for all skin 

types. Research suggests that squalane is beneficial for helping to
clean up difficult skin problems such as eczema, dermatitis, 

rashes and certain types of acne. 
Mustard Seed Extract has a high antioxidant count and 

presence of selenium, an anti-inflammatory agent. Mustard 
Seed Extract is rich in phytonutrients such as isothiocyanates and 
blucosinolates and topical application may help protect your skin 

against the harsh ultraviolet rays and other pollutants. 
Date seed extract assists with the slowdown of cell proliferation 
that occurs in brown spots, red spots and rosacea. Date seed 

extract can also help to increase skin elasticity and firmness in the 
eye area. 

[P-78] 
$ 43.50 

WHIPPED CITRUS MOISTURIZER - 1 oz / 30 g 
Indulge your skin with this organic coconut oil based 

moisturizer. 
Organic coconut oil is known for its amazing anti- 

inflammatory properties and can assist in the treatment of 
skin conditions like eczema and psoriasis. 

Date seed extract assists with the slowdown of cell 
proliferation that occurs in brown spots, red spots and 

rosacea. Date seed extract can also help to increase skin 
elasticity and firmness in the eye area. 

[P-47] 
$ 29.00 

#KeepMeSafeOrganics

* 
Preferred 

Customer Price 

           discount 
Ask me how!15%15%



Anti-Aging

Daily Basics
1

SKINCARE 

BUNDLES

Luxury

ANTI-AGING SKINCARE BUNDLE 
This anti-aging skincare bundle includes our Whipped Citrus 

Antioxidant Cleanser, Whipped Citrus Moisturizer, Citrus Toner, and 
Squalane Serum.

 
[ P-ANTIAGING ] 

$ 112.00 

DAILY BASICS BUNDLE 
 This daily basics skincare bundle includes our Whipped Citrus Antioxidant 

Cleanser, Whipped Citrus Moisturizer, and Citrus Toner. 
 

[ P-BASICSKINCARE ] 
$ 68.50 

LUXURY SKINCARE BUNDLE 
This luxury skincare bundle contains our Whipped Citrus Antioxidant 

Cleanser, Whipped Citrus Moisturizer, Citrus Toner, Squalane Serum, 
and Rejuvenating Glacier Mud. 

[ P-LUXURYBUNDLE ] 
$ 144.00 

#KeepMeSafeOrganics

Daily Essentials

DAILY ESSENTIALS BUNDLE 
This daily essentials skincare bundle contains our Whipped Citrus 

Antioxidant Cleanser and our Whipped Citrus Moisturizer. 
 

[ P-DAILYESSENTIALS ] 
$ 50.00 



Body Wash

1

LIPS, BODY WASH 

BRUSHES

CITRUS SORBET BODY WASH 

Take a splash this summer with this SUMMER 

EXCLUSIVE Citrus Sorbet scented body wash. 

Indulge your senses while gently cleansing your skin in this 

Certified ToxicFree light citrus scented body wash. Keep Me

Safe's Ctirus Sorbet body wash is free of harsh sudsing 

agents that strip your skin's natural moisture. 

Net. Wt. 8 fl.oz/240ml 

With Organic and EcoCert and/or Internationally 

approved ingredients 

[ P-71 ] 

$ 18.00 

EYESHADOW BRUSH 
Apply loose mineral eye shadow with ease, while contouring and defining the crease area with 

this tapered eye shadow brush from our Signature PRO Brush collection. 
Our PRO Eyeshadow Brushes bristles are perfect 

for mixing your favorite custom eyeshadow cocktail. 
[P-92] 

$ 12.00 

#KeepMeSafeOrganics

Tinted  & 
USDA Organic Non- 

Tinted Lip Balms

Left to Right Tinted Lip Balms - Cabernet [P-51], Merlot [P-52], Burgundy [P-53], 
Pink Rose' [P-54], Champagne, [P-55] 

Net Wt .15oz 
$6.00 

 
USDA Organic Lip Balms - Citrus [P-57], Coconut [P-56], Unflavored [P-58] 

Net Wt .15oz 
$5.50

BLENDING BRUSH 
Apply our loose minerals flawlessly with this flat blending brush from our PRO Brush collection. 

The flat top design makes it the perfect alternative to a traditional kabuki brush. 
This brush is ideal for applying mineral powder but can also be used with all of our loose minerals

or liquid formulation. The short handle, measuring 4" makes it convenient for travel. 
[P-94] 

$ 17.00 

Brushes

KABUKI BRUSH 
The flat top design of our Kabuki Brush makes it a versatile tool that can be used with all of our 

minerals to create a light or full coverage look.   
The compact size makes this brush ideal for travel or everyday use. 

[P-93] 
$ 17.00 

Made 

exclusively 

of Nylon, 

Aluminum and 

Wood.

 

Keep Me Safe Organics Home Office 

525 Gus Hipp Rd. Suite A 

Rockledge, FL 32955 

 

321-507-4760 

info.kmso@keepmesafeorganics.com 



#KeepMeSafeOrganics

Host a 

Party/Event

30% Instant 

Commission

30% Discount 

Uni-Level Bonuses 

Check Match 

 

Contact your 

Advocate 

to  enroll

Join our 
Team!

Let's theme your party... 

Mommy & Me Events 

Mineral Makeup Parties 

Spa Hour 

Friday Night Facials

Option 1 - $159 

Makeup Kit w/12 month website 

7 foundations, 10 shadows, 3 blushes, 

1 bronzer, 1 shadow brush, 1 kabuki brush

Option 2 - $159 

Skincare w/12 month website 

1 cleanser, 1 moisturizer, 1 toner, 

1 anti-aging serum, and 1 mud mask

Option 3 - $199 

Includes contents of Option 1  &  Option 2 with 12 month website

 1,000+       200        6         25%  

      900         200        6         20%  

      800         175        5         20% 

      700         155        5         15% 

      600         110        4         15% 

      500            90        4         15% 

      400            75        3         10% 

      300            40        2         10% 

      150            20        1         10% 

           Total                     Dream         50% off         Product  

      Event Sales            Dollars           Items          Discount



host 
your own event

ANGIE KLOENNE

Held a Coffee Bar and 

Chocolate event where 

her guests enjoyed the 

coffee inspired 

foundations. She 

earned an additional 

$25 in Dream Dollars.
KATIE MAMUAD

Earned an entire 

Keep Me Safe 

Skincare System for 

rocking a 30 minute 

FB party and sharing 

a few products with 

friends.

LISA MUTH

Shared a Color 

Matching Party with 

her friends and was 

able to get her makeup 

for  1/2 OFF. She loved 

the colors and the 

full coverage. 

JEN HOYLE

Earned $100 in 

Keep Me Safe 

Dream Dollars for 

hosting a Mommy & 

Me Day with her 

closest friends and 

their little girls.. 

DIANE PEASLEE

Had so much fun at her 

event sharing Keep Me 

Safe Makeup with her 

friends. She even got 

an extra $40

in Dream Dollars for her 

outside orders. 

#KeepMeSafeOrganics


